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OLITME XVIII

the nil Poot. Wistbury, late aninmate of the house, yesterday made informa-tion before Mayor 'Weaver against Xavier andMary Karl and John Moyer, for keeping adisorderly bawdy house in Diambnd alley. Af-ter a hearing they were committed to jail in de-fault of bail, but subsequently gave securityand were released. If rumor be true, Mr. andMrs. Karl keep a miserable brothel, of whichthe city should bo rid, and although they arearrested and held to bail half a dozen times ayear, the suits are generally compromised andnever come to trial. Such nuisances shouldbe abated, and some one should take enoughinterest in the matter to carry the charge toCourt, where they certainly would bo con-victed.

.7.A..WEES P. BARE.EDITOR AND PROP itIETOR.
elms Fire Dollars per year, strictly in advance. Weekly, Single subseriptions Two Dol-lars per year; in Clubs of fire, OneDollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Departure and Arrival of PassengerTrains.

Pittsburgh, Jbrt Wayne and Chietzgo Railroad(From corneror Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)
Leaves. Arrives.Mail and B:tpres.s.Tmin 1:50 A. M. 3:50 P. M.Erpress Tram • 1:41, P. M. 2:10 A. Id.(From Federal Street Station, Allegheny, for NewBrighton and Way Stations.)

TERRLBLE FALL.—About ono o'crock onTuesday afternoon, a laborer named BernardMcCann, employed on the new suspensionbridge, while standing on a bidder lyingacross the girders, between the first andsecondpiers, engaged in wrapping the smaller cable,lost his footing and fell off The tow-boatHawkeye happened to be‘pas.sing with severalflats of pig metal, into one of which he fell.Both legs were broken, and the unfortunateman was conveyed to the residence of his fam-ily in Allegheny, in great agony. His suffer-ings were excrutinting, and his recovery is amatter ofdoubt, as it is feared he also receivedinternal injuries.

First Train...Bond Train
Arrives

.... 0:40 A. M. 8:15 A. M4:40 P. M. 2:10 P. Al
Pennstdrania Railroad.(Prom corner ofLitwrty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
.„ 4:40 P. M. 1:40 P. M

5:50 A. M. 1:15 A. M
2:ro A. M. 1:45 A. id

.. 3:05 P. M. 11:00 A. M...11-24 A. M. 0:50 A. hl
...... 4:05 I'. M. 1:10 P. hi

601 R ail
hi. 6:10 P. 111Allstruroh and annellsrille lroad.(Prom liberty and Grant streets.)Leaves. Arrives.700 A. M. 6:15 P. hi

3:05 P. hi. 8:45 A. hi

Express TrainMat
Fast Line
Johnstown Accommodation-First Turtle Creek "

Bacond
Third

Mali ?rain—Expreas Train.-

TiE COAL TRADE.—The river still continues.at a good stage and rising slowly. Tho fog ofMonday afternoon and evening prevented thestarting out of many coal bo but on Tues-day morning at daylight, qaM a number gotoff. During yesterday all the coal boats whichhad passed through the locks got off with theexception ofa :ilea which lay last night imme-diately below the dam. About one hundredpair are still waiting to get through the lock,a slow and tedious operation. Above the damthe river is literally covered, forming a bridgethe entire width of the stream. The tow boat"Cosgrove" got in among this fleet in the after-noonrbut was unable to get out again, and willbe obliged to await her turn to get through thelock. Severil tow boats, with their barges,get off - during the day-. The wharf presentedthe Caine -appearance of activity as on Mon-day, every one seeming intent on their ownbusiness. The quantity of coal shipped andawaiting shipment is estimated at from 7,000,-000 to 10,0110,000, and will bring to this sec-tion ofcountry a return ofat least $1,000,000.It is to be hoped that all the boats will getthrough the lock and off before the river re-cedes, of which there is now little danger. Arise of six feet snore would carry the boatsabove the darn safely over. The rise givesemployment to a host of men, at good wages,the sum paid for the trip to New Orleans beingeighty dollars.

VIEW OF DEADDOCK'S FIEI.D.—The con-
gregation who are erecting the new Presbyte-rian church at Braddock's Field, called “Sel-lers Chapel," which stands on the ground ofBraddock's defeat, taking advantage of theirhistorical position toassist in meeting their li-abilities are getting up an elegant lithogt-raphview of the church, in which the details ofBraddock's defeat are given—the number ofmen engaged, who were the officers, the conduct of Washington, &e. Aside from its in-
trinsic merit, the picture is a monument ofBraddock's Field—a place every year bocom-ing, more and more -interesting to the reader ofAmerican history. The nicture will, we doubt
riot, meet with a ready sale.

DEVI:MIER. —The rude blas.ts, el/illy atmog-
phere, and bad weather generally, which haveprevailed for a few days—calling for increasedsupplies offuel and clothing, and bearing withespecial severity upon the poor—are sufficientto remind us of the presence of December, thusquaintly described by the ancient English poet,Spenser. After speaking of November, the
poet says:

“And after him came next the chill Deeemlier,Vet lie,through merry feasting which he :mule,And great lxmdres. did not the cold remember,11i0 Saviour's birth so much his mind-did glad.Dpon a idinggy-lxiarded goat he rode,Ttio saint. wherewith Dan dove, in te•llilt•r yoara,They say was uunristtt by the lien inavil:And in Ins hand a tiroad, deep, howl,• tie l.•ares.Vf which he freely drinks an health to all his lea .

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORE STEAMFIRE ENaINES.—TIIO New York inventorsand machinists, not liking that Philadelphiashould carry off the honor of burqing themost effective steam engines in the UnitedStateS, are disposed to do something to attractattention to themselves. A short time since,Mr. J.J. Cary, of New York, the inventor ofthe rotary pump attached to the Manhatten
steam fire engine of that city, offered a chal-lenge' of $l,OOO, to play that engine againstany other steam engine of equal weight andpower built in the United States or any other
country. The Manhattan is the same size andcapacity as the Southwark steam fire engine,ofPhiladelphia, and weighs 5,300 pounds. Mr.Thomas 11. Pete, of that city, a gentlemanwho has taken great interest in the construc-
tion of steam lire engines, a member of theHope Hose Company, has opened a correspon-dence with Mr. Cary on the subject. Mr. P. Ihas signified his intention to produce a steam
fire engine, to play against the New York ma-
chine, for the sum of $l,OOO. The conditions
asked are, that the trial shall take place on
Lombard street wharf, Philadelphia, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock in the morning and con-tinuing till 4 o'clock in the afternoon, each en•
gine to play through 600 to 1,000 feet of hose
—the average distance attained to be the test.It is not known yet whether these 'conditionswill be accepted by Mr. Cary.

DISTRICT Corm.—Judge Willimns was ta-ken ill, Fhortly after the opening of the Court
yesterday,. and obliged to leave the heneh.Conseluently the cjectinent case of Bell vs.Lea, commenced on Monday, wag continued.Judge Hampton remained. and the case ofCafe vs. Patterson et. al, action of Vite wastaken up, but not disposed of at adjournment.

CouNcits have given to the Firemen's Asso-ciation the privilege of using, one of the roomsin the public building on Market street, ad-joining the Council Chambers. The Associa-tion intends furnishing it forthwith, and hold-ing their future meetings in it. It was Madeone of the conditions, that the Associationshould retain Captain Pratt, as janitor, whichwill ho complied with. „,„

BANt/U ET.—The Elias Wildman Lodge, No.519, I. 0. of U. F., held tin anniver,ary ban-quet at the Cirard House last evening. iire•vious to the banquet, a finely bound copy ofthe Bible was presented to the bodge, at theirlodge room in Washington Hall, by G. M.Henry Lambert, in behalf of P. M. i•:lia=Wildman.

SrocK SAL,Es by .1. G. Davis, AuctioneerNo. 5-1 Fifth street, on Tuesday evening, Deember 6th

PREPARATIONS FOR CIIRISTNIAS KtintSi VCpreparations are being made for the Christmasholidays, which are so near at hand. The storewindows present a very attractive appearance,
filled, as they are, with4 every variety ofgoods,useful and ornamental. Diamonds and otherprecious stones, with gold and silver fashionedinto a variety of elegant forms, dazzle the eye;books in the choicest style ofbinding, invitethe' attention of the passers-by; toys in greatabundance delight the juveniles; confectioneryis displayed in a manner most calculated to
tempt• the appetite; and all kinds. &of fancygoods are to be seen, some of which have beenbrought from different parts of the world to
gratify a relined taste. One of the wise men
of old said there was nothing new tinder thesun, but the annual return of the festive seasonbrings with it a variety of new things, whichthe skill and ingemkty of our artists, mechan-ics and manufacturers have produced. We seethem at every turn; they excite the admiration
of crowds in every window; and, in the desire
to possess, they are readily sold. Looking atChristmas in a monetary point of view, it is ofvast benefit to tradesmen and others; and theywho advertise' the most liberally, derive the
most benefit from it.

shared citizemq
•. Iron Citc 11:ink

F:Urekn Insuranro Co
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FRANKLIN'S MILTIIDAY.—Tho Typographical Union of this city are making arrangernents for the celebration of Franklin's birthday, on the 17th of January. A supper wilbe served up, at which every representative.the "art preservative- will be expected to b.present.

Sr uatr FIRE.—The roar part of the (urn iture wareroom of Messrs. T. 11. Young ,V CoSmithfield Street, near Fourth, took fire la.evening about five o'clock. The engines wer
on the ground, but the flames were ex ti lithe.with but HUM damage.

SiIinPSMIRGH PLANK Rona CO.—The fol-lowing gentlemen were elected Mammen: ofthis Company at the election held on Tuesday,viz: David Holmes, BenJ. McClain. F. A.Frothy, James C. Richey and Gem W. Duncan.li. L. Ewalt was cliwon Treasurer.
GEORGE W. LEONARD, Esq., who resignedhis position as Chief Engineer of the Firo De-

partment, recently, was re-elected to that postat the last mooting of the Firemen's Asocia-tion.THE PITTSBURGH AND CONNELT.5)" R.I.F.RAILROAD DIRECTORY.—In announcing the
re-election of the old Board of Directors ofthis road, yesterday, we stated that theywereonly re-elected by the voting of the city stockby the Mayor. Ascertaining that the vote castfor the "contractor's ticket" was not so large

_as we had been, led to believe, we procured thehare "vote cast, which was as follows :—Ben•jatnin H. Latrobe, 13,376; Thomas Bakewell,
13,876; Joseph Pennock, 12,562; John Watt,12,416; Joseph Woodwell, 12,450; Charles 11.Faulson, 18,830; William Phillips, 12,448; Al-exander Miller, 13,896; D. B. Davidson, 12,-

542; Cyrus P. Markle, 13,802; Benjamin De-
ford; 13,896, G. L. B. Fetterman, 1,448; P. F.tioivley, 1,480; William Baldwin, I,4lB:Rich-
ard Coulter, 1,468; .1. C. Cummins, 1,390.
The vote cast by the city was 10,000, which,deducted from the average vote for the oldBoard, 13,290, leaves 3,290. The average vote
of the opposition ticket was 1,449,leaving anaverage majority in favor of the old Board,
after throwing out the city vote, of 1,841,showing conclusively that the present Board
would have been elected without the vote ofthe city.

DISCITAIZGED.—John Reese, committed toail for contempt, was yesterday discharged byhe United States Court.

MORE LIBERALITY,—Mr. Clark, of the GiftBook Store, No. 6:1 .Market street, is dailygrowing in popularity, and "winning goldenopinions (while be distributes golden gifts) frontall sorts of men "—and women. 'MA stock ofbooks is constantly increasing in number andvariety, while the gifts accompanying them areofthe mostappropriate and,recherdie character.We heard of an instance of Mr. Clark's liber-ality yesterday, which does him honor. Oneof the ladies connected with the Orphans' Fair,soon to open at City Hail, happening in at, hisestablishment, be presented her with a veryhandsome gift for the Fair, without soliettati,,m
The present was a splendid and valuable one,and will make a line appearance on the table ofthe lady at the Fair. Mr. Clark has, amonghis assortment, a number of Catholic books,and those of our readers wishing to purchasewill consult their interests by calling upon him.His liberality to all is worthy of commenda-tion, and ho should receive its reward...„,--...... ''•••••••:•--....,.•;,-,.. 1,, ,14.....;*/-4,--- 1.}..F... . ""

.".I- ---1,. ;.. ''. ', te. ~.'.4 ,
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, ...: 4. Z' ': . ; , ; ' ter, received by Dr. Keyser, of No. 140 Wood,-,,,; '''.N" 1, ~F ......... 4; t. `-: 1,-,'a_ ,1 ; ,4,' •, . . ..

~,,,:, .7 ,..., ,. 1,... 0:, 4:, , ~. , ... I,: ..... , ~,,.. , ..,4. - street, supposed to be in reference to Brown'sc„ ~:-.

t , ,i. ..,,,,,, --. ~„‘ ~,,,,,"..: !,-,..1.fii-,.., ..,.., ~.:.,, ~.1:!,4 Trod/ CR, Is somewhatoriginal, and, therefore,ri',;.•!...,.. ,,;.-:::,,•.::::t.',,,-:•..,, ;-:: -.,, :•:;7.,-i:7;,Y, ,:.-;. ;,-,we give it a_pu,,re in our columns:ii :.„., . ~.„,,,..., ..„.„2„,'„ , i,...:,.,....,- f-..„,,,i 177,.;.,.,.. :- , ._,
A DOCTUR KIZER, Dear Sur :—I got the two,/5,:,,•, ,,, 1.,...:,,,,?..;:".„7.,= , , •-.....: is- .0,,,5.,:-',:-,„,, ‘ ), i !leetle boxes of ,candy or trochers, as you coiled:,_.:....',:i„'„.,,,e„t".7.:.,:,,r .._.';', ;'..-„.7_•.:,,.....„ ;- • . 7, '

• 'emyou sent week before last,and it wasjest wet• . -:<'''.:-.C:,• :-.. -.' '4. L'.: - .4 ,'"", • ' ', . i wanted, bein ingaged in singen bizness, or
''''' 4—. 4,-' `4, -- '= r-, r , •••:-!•‘.....- -r. ••• ' lr -.!...,r•','_/•....rri *,l-,s"? ; ~i ,•.: 1:. .. : ,- ,7. ,!. ~ ..t: .1, r

:.....; teachin Bingen stool—out here they are sum onit,... , •. .:--,,..:,•.,,- ,...,,,.,-;,,, t, ~,, q,' ....,;,-; 4,: . ~• ~ -.wont to singen stool. Its tuna= how soundinr .....,,,.,.....4„:„....,,,.,..,,,:,_),..,...2,,,,,_,....,.:.. ,;the notes niches em ken: We all got boars as...-7-. :!:„.: j..- .... 1 ...,

i
÷ ~...-, :. ~ .

.. , : - 'thunder sounden the higher hoes, so 1 guyI': ,I<::'"*!, *7- ,.•• "L', •.' ...•••_-- :• .',." ;: ' !round the trochers and stopped the horsness
- -.!-,,

~_,:,.,.,, ~.,..."1 I. • ~:, ., 4,..,::,',....,-17 ~' :'s .. land kotlin in less than no time. You kin tell.........,...; "....,,•: s- '-`.--,-- -,.. `'. • the man that makesthe trochers that they'r ..) - • ..1-7-, ...."- - ':.....;;-• ' :;4-•;.....: f :.*:•-r - -'.. .1 • . • . or
, ~,.,,!:. ,,•:,,..-r „.,...,:1,,,, ,„..,....:- ..

. , , ‘• 011 rite, an I will do mor nor he promises. Thet;,,.- 4., c •-"... ~,_.....; . • - ... .. ~: .. '.:ar a lactic the best thing out for people 'leas-,-, ' .... -1;n",-...• 4.- '-'.' , ~.",'.....:*. tooled to singin or koffin lowd. When muchI -- -,-•;.i' -t.t.!:-. :._,.,';' ":,:.(a.'i,l'4 %."... ...
--., . , :'- bollerin is too be dun, they ar magnum bones,1F..;,,,,,, ~. L.„', 1..7', ...::,.,..1,;,4-...:,,,!.,...7,t„.t.;..••:' ..:.

.... ..—land no mistake. What makes me like cmt,,, •,-- ,•
.;
,I, -,...• • 2 "...- r---, -t -

- -' - better nor surep is, they doesnt fill uriyoure,- ,._,;.:,.-...'.. ;-.-;,...,*,,5 1i.f. •*. .17.....:.; 1 ~,T,..!„t ~ -, ...
~. 1pockits like' a klumsy bottel. Talkie aboutF.,i_._....,..;,..i.ii:iiiiiienwrii.' surep, that Pictorial of yourn isnt slow on akoff or hold, a epuneful or 2 has often Settled

. a hold wen nuthin else wud do it, but then itsorful onhandy to carry, and makes your pock.its look as if they were full of ginger bred orpee nuts. Itstoo bulky by haff--but, howsum-ever, it is not onpleasant to take, my childertuk it like bunny and kried fur more wen itwas dun. It seemed too MO they would rather Ihav the hold than not hay the surep, the Tro-ches ar gist the thing we want. You kin sticka box in Tour jackit pockit, and the koff lovesalmost without swollen em. I wud like you togiv me the agency fur them, as I kin konfl-dently recommend them to the publick,,espe-cially the singin skool publiek, to which,re-spectable class I beelong. Yours truly-,
&NOM hiesnat.

Ssantxc Clinctx.s.—With the return of
winter comes there-organization of the read-
ing circles established in our city last winter.
We conceive these societies to bo of greatbenefit, as well calculated to develops socialqualities, and the better feelings of the heart.They are composed of both sexes, and have for
t .eir-object education in both the sentimentand elocution of reading. The members con-sent to have their reading warmly, but gener-ously and affectionately criticised, with a viewto improvement, while instructive conversationis also indulged in. We advise all young la-dies and gentlemen, Who haye the time, to joinone of these reading circles,and they will soon

•realize its hematite.

A LADY residing in the Second ward had herpocket book, containing some $5. taken fromr market basket, in the Diamond yesterday.She placed it there for safety. but nn lookingfor it, found It had disappeared. The thief, ofcourse, was not caught.

TICE new Court House at Kittanning is com-pleted. It was dedicated on Monday eveningby a grand banquet, in which the citizensgenerally participated.
MR- can Masi ft. W. WALIS.; whowere announced toappear at the Pittsburgh Theatre last evening. arrivedinthe afternoon. but 151. Waller, who had been tmvellMg for forty-eight hours. not feeling rule 10to gothrough with a rehearsal, she did not perform, and thebill of Monday evening was repeated.To-night, however, she will personate Lady Macbeth.assisted by her husband ro, t•the Woody thane." Shestands alone in thispart, and must attraet a large audi-ence. No one will dispute her elairn to the high his.Ironic fame which preeetioN her. nod will desire to seeone so eminent in herpretension. Her engagement ispositively limited to four nights.

---
Ceder can CosrtcrioNmurs.—, Me of tlie bell establishmeats of its kind in the two eines is that of Mr. P. Seidl-decker, on Diamond street, near Market, where, asnearly all our lady readers well know, can be found achoice supply of the good thiugs embraced tinder thegeneral !Wad of confeetionii ries. 31r. S. bus had a longexperience in his business, and will furnish raker, can-dies, pies, sweetmeat,of every description, fruits, nulls.Are., at reasonable prices. To all in soarch of somethingnice we sty call on Mr. S., and de not forget fernwhen preparing for Chri-tmas and New Years, as it willbe found advantageous to patronize him.

Tuosr in want of a good Sewing Machine will findLadd, Webster h Co.'s the bent adapted for ell kindsewing, being simple and strong In its maehinerynot liable to go outof order,and in prononne,l by ththat have tried them, to be the beet, both ler familytailoring purposes. The well known dry gor,d, limA. M. Marshall k co., Allegheny City,are tlo• agentstheabove raluablo maelunee. .ttive them a oall.

HEATING BY STEAM. —As a toqinvittial ofthe workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self-regulating inaelones, safety, ceonoroy in fuel, and thelittleattention necessary to keep each room comfortable,we give this certiflcath to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,successors to Phillips Co., for their plan of hliv stoon the Second Want Public Selns,ls in the edy
eating

Ytitsburgh, and which hag mot nor approval. and wewould recommend them to the pulhe to give entiresatisfaction of heating by steam.
It Miller, Jr. John Marshall, Jr., M. Timlle, GeorgeNilson, John Wilson, L. Wilcox, Direetors.

DAVIS Jk PHILLIPS,Sim.; Hinting, fiat rathng, Pionthing nml Dress Emnd4DYGICra inct.rry deseriplum of Gni hour.., n4,1 AIM,:No. 67 Wood and LIS Ftr,t satecl,deltklyld

3iECITAN itittrlTUTit.--This Institutionthe w.ut of winch has been .o long felt by oar citizenis Clow 0(1(.11. under the superintendence 111Javittnan Joliwion. in the Latityette limbliwz. Entrance. 0.5 Wood Ftrect. It Pt deshwe,l for the p. rpettinexhibition of the product,. of Mecham..., Sitrottn•torow, Inventor,. and Artisans; and os ot,lnce of rumorfor those SPOILIng infortnati.nt relative to th0,..•hn0 ,,,t„,of indwtry, either by exit:mu:won of Nample,scienutie public:wow. Thu.° haring amid., to bent,heron. the publiewill find It ore toto e apt vnota.,..cleas° ',ample..
Tho pubhe are reNpeetfully incited to iwit thiwititute.

COULTER 4S: M ICNT7 llou.ae, sign tin(Ornamental Painter, and rtn tier I /r4 1,1, It-ft at Owlshop on fourth stre.q near slario-t, Burl:, . litnl.llnvsill bo pramptir •ttanfind. km

-111 re,IR'.'-y"r 1 Woiti, 1,, ill V. Ltnit
m•titimg StomaIlater, tt t 0 1411. )1141 to r.tate that ta. n .timulatioL
the ay,tort In norm-tont -lengthand r_ r during.nun pernuiterd etago. wh Leh are °Marry, atteml,lmach painand trouble, or know of no proparotton
highly ailap'..•4 to all afflict:on, toon-o.;nein uponmom,: and far amother nunong n halo; hot
not bo dtvensuti torah, espectslly horo thy motto, •nonrinltment 1,1 ma.lequao•O. tlii..ll•man.l+ or thechitld
von.rolu,ntly her Ktron,lll Trill yteld, and hon. :1 owhere n good (onto ”ttellan Hootvtter'r olnmrw 6 llatt •

IS n; eded, to Imp:n-1 tottd,rrtry s:r.•11;4,11the whole •ys;trn 1-vlw- •Itrll.l to all Itunot,
remedy. and before So drunc. to•I; our ph) -IC., ifhe t. acquamted uith ,rtia-. tae.,. }tour, o tti
rovotntnend thou tuo. it al! 0.00-

Ur 4 1.11. ICY I.ruggi,us and desti4., 1.,r,1,115
kiT E 31 I 1.11

Mnntifar, and l'n,prwtorf,
=MI

JOMEPH Y1.TLa.....
..... 4N,HoNT MYTTfi.

JOSEPH ME Y ER & SON,
NhAnufileturur., and and

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
No. 441 Pent. Street, above the Canny'

Hare on !tart n Into.,`torttnont of Fun,Fn'anWAloot and Mt.ltoodiy II tinwarrtuartl ....1123: tittolttyand toy!,innnufneturett to the oily, tool will WI at tototooold
lath(

THE LOYALHANNA HOUSE
LATR()I3I,:, PENIVA.

_
_

TATS LARGE AND AVEI,I, VENTIILATED 11,11791•:, Ho/viand) loratod aluti r••yard of Ow Porin'n. ILtdro4,l, i••• rl4l. ,Ipon fi,r tt r•4,ptlon Of numnlller viNitorm A fin. ten.pm alloy tt.•rvorvntly I m•ori t•ti•ctell Or, OW pr. and ?Inv fiollztietflonfell 1:1(,:a by. Ail frnos stop he'', ,:lmrgusyla•Arrourfrry 4:11.%,‘ Fir•lliElt. l`roprionr.

A T AM ElllO '.l
Law fir

Angell on the
Angell on Garners.
Angell on Limitation,.
Angell on Waterrouri..,
Angell on Fire and Lift [winnow.•
Curd'. iin l'atents.
Pelee iin Limitation. and Lienii!
Sergeant:A Idecluinie? Lien I_
Stephens on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, l;
Itenneit k Criminal C0,.,.Wliarten's American Criminal Law.

CElt I ES.—
kfi 2uu live prime Rio Pollee;pockete Java

to Mid, N. 0. Sugar;
2', " Cuba "

50 bole. Crushed and Powdered Sugar•GO •• Syrup
kegs Engll4ll and Arneriean Soda •175 boxes varione Tonacim ;200 half chest, V. 11. Tea;100 Mack Ten ;

Gunpowder and Imperial Tea;And a general Aluck tit Groecrien. Met twelve,'and forsale by WM. 1115511'1'11 S Cr),ortli Second atreel

LA WRENCEV LLE PROPERTi".—For1,01.•, a Briek Invellmg How-, ofriven roomm, withgood porch, collar, bath room, good well and pomp, sa-ble, eoal.hoome, Ole. The room. are all well paioted tealfoiper •d, :1 good kartien range, troll and sade q.v..,grope vinen, &c.. and a groat vat-10y of choice flower,small fruit, etc.; paling fence. The lot i. 160 feet onCovington street, by 160 (cot un Waphington .meetCherry alley. Price SLUM. 'Perm s cagy. Vor hy.nold 8. cuTuttEux k SON, 61 Market
WM. H. WHITNEY,

NOTARY
iIii.FICE at the Pittaburgli Post, Filth

street. mu Wood.1,17RE1lNEDSIT(iAN.___
to bblq,Ex.dwodes Mandan) erosliod Stiolir,:10 do do 1•01a,• poidunzod do'10 do to lino do do"30 do Penna. A coffee erushod ,i,,10 do do li do do do5 do do C yellow doIn store, and landing, and for sale bysn2B lit I LLER tir kJ CR ETSON.WH ATM A N'S Superior, Cap, Denny, Me-dium Royal, Imperial and Columbair DrawingPapers, for saJo by ,nol4 ._ ,

IRF MEM 66 Wood street..AXSEED.---4-iforria;:liynen WM. H. SMITHBBLS. TURPEN TIN E, thr sale byH. L. FA/INF:STOCK is CO.,del No.60 cor. Wood and Fourth ate.

RICH ELEGANT .STYLE~ OFFrench Embroideries, at
EATON, CREE k MACT2I 7III'S..°eta No. 17 Fifth Ntreet.—OP THE SEASUN.--TO boxesPalerno Lemons, mst received and for sale byREYMER k ANDracios,N.. :10 Wo.si street

oct3l

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICAGINGER, for sale at
JOSEPH ABEL'S DRUG STORE,saran cor. Fifth and Om! sts.F"uR BUILDING Li('NFOR

ate ut Hatfield, beyond Lawrenceville. For saleby S. CUTHBERT & SON,nolB 81 Market at. ,WASHING MAGIT NI Sand BOARDSZ 1 dozen Wash Boards;
2 :Young America Washing. Machines.MILLER k RJOKETSON,8630 221 and 223 Liberty at.

CINCINNATI. SUGAR CURED HA3LSand Dried Beef, 10 tierces to arrive, per strain°Belmont, at HAWORTH & igtowrgi.Errs,apß

JAMES HOLMIN &. CO., Pork Paukerand dealera iu Baron, Lard, Sugar Cured Hamm&e, corner of FIRST AM) MARKET STREETB,fe10:ly PrttaburctNGLISH PICKLES.-
50 dozen Gerkine;
50 " Mixed;
50 " Chow Chow;
25 " Cauliflower:25 " Walnuts:

" Chalons, justreceived and for Rah+ byREYMER A. ANDERSON,39 Wood A. onlvolita Eit. Marla. Hotel,
AWELLING HOUSE ON .FIFTH, ST../ FORREST.ea S. OUTHEERT & SON, 61 Marketat.

THE LATEST NEWS
TIIIRTY-SENITH CONGRESS.

FIRST SESSION.
WAsittsuTox, December G.—SENATE.—Mr.Mason, of ()Mired n re.solution yesterdayto appoint a committee to inquire into thellar-per's Ferry invasion, which came up today.Mr. Trumbull, of 111., said it would receivehis cordial support. Whenever murder haubeen comtnitted let us ascertain who had beenguilty and hold them responsible. lie hopedthe investigation would be thorough and coin •

plete. lie believed it would do good by disa-busing the public mind, especially in the South,of the idea that such a movement receives anycountenance or support from any considerablenumber of the citizens of the• North. Noman who is not prepared to destroy the con-stitution, subvert the government, and resolvesociety into its Original elements, could justifyit. No matter what evils, either real or imag-inary, may exist in the body politic, no one 'individual or twenty out of twenty millions,could be permitted, in his own way, and in de-fiance of the laws of the land, to undertake tocorrect them. No government on earth could.subsist if that was allowed. Anarchy wouldbe the consequence. As for the misguided manwho led the insurgents, he had already expiat-ed his errors on the gallows and gone Werethe final tribunal.
Mr. Trumbull said : Let this investigationbe impartial and thorough; the effect on the

country would be most salutary, and had asimilar investigation been instituted when asimilar transaction occurred in 1555, it wouldhave been better. The nr,onal at Liberty,Missouri, was then broken ill.o and the public
property LOCI? 11 away. lie bristly recapitulatedthe facts 4.f the occurrence, as stated by Capt.Leonard, in charge there. That, however,was for the purpose of fording slavery intolilarn-as, while at Harper's Ferry the effort Was
01 abolish slavery. Ile then offered /In amend-
ment to the resolution, extending the inquiryto the former case.

Mr. Mason replied that he would not standin the way of the inquiry suggested, but. thevery document rend, contained all the facts.officially .et forth. If the Senator wanted to
prevent the recurrence of such transactions, bewould not stand in the way of applying theproper legislation, but now, when four year,:had elapsed, and neither that. Senator nor thosewho act with him, have mked an investigation:it a little strange to be so an xiom„,to couplethe,e transaelapris. Mr. la-on theCommittee could not examine both cawe,Mid llierefOre time and money would be lost byadopting the amendment. Ile wanted to knowwhence the rer•oli rye,: were derived for theFerry invasion : who supplied thenoowy, munitions and coumel. Congre,.: couldnot act on the in...or/an-

and if it shnuld turn out that congr,..had no power to prevent such transactions, it isthe duty, not of the Southern State; alone, butof all the State=, to take proper measures fortheir protection. 11, a11a,1,-.1 to the remark ofMr. 'Turnbull, respecting the shrieks fromIlan.n not being heard in Virginia, by sayingthat would be heard from Virginia.happen what may in their political relatiom:with others,
Ilr did not know what a political num., °du.cation could t4l to 1(10 lain I, 11,30 such ezpucs--ivar in reference to the reeent evenn,.Mr. Trumbull atiiiwored that trot iii tiS.inittor itti4ht ply, roubl Lfct hits to speak di..respectfully 1,1 nnr ofber :statethe I 'tiiiin Ilie spoke Ow term e•shriekts,- a-

uoeil in re.zaril to the people hillnot with tine emits- of cnetani ridicule on fill,
loil of the countryMr Masotri: impressiiii WIL4 that the term

cause from the political asieeiates of Mr.Trumbull. At first it wit:, "shrieks for fret..

Mr. Ilfik followfA flonoff noin2; Sfilfrenf.urt nt Ow I•tfit,4l Stifle?, find 1..11,,,fhigi„,iai gt•if,•rall. % in rf•gurfl to the Slavery quq,-,
Mr. Hunter expre,sed surprise at the man-

ner this resolution had heen received. It wasproper in It,olr and made eminently necessaryDv eiretanstanees of the recent occurrence.The ,oath 5.4, much startled by the fo-
ray' of Brown and ft few follower=, but nt tla•.empathy the North for him, and
at the apparent indifference of the great massof the North at such timnifestationfi ,if syrup,tht' The Senator from propo,sturn the matter into a party ihaLle.
••tippoo• that the tiouth regard the peace rindsalty ,if the cormunnity a- a party matter "

They are loath to believe that such things canbe trial.-. 1 with ilidiffermice by those bound tothem by -ties of COTIIIIItqI government, but ifthorase,itis time they won' made :man-or it. l'pon sorb an occasion :is this, Whichhit , no parallel in the history of the country,the levity displayed by the Senator front NewIllimp,hire is like the laugh of an inehrißbe ut
the bed of death. The South can take care ofthem-ekes. II no remedy can be found in thegeneral government, let the South know, ,41that they can take action. 1.• this l'nion to he

01/ly /0 242,Y the arms of States for selfdefence,' and give no protection fig:9l,A suchitsurrections, if theie he, in truth, sLtch alien-ation of feeling,and this simple resolution can-
nottass without being smothered by party is-FLIPS, let us knew it at. ono.,

Mr. Davis said : One gratifying fact was thedistinctnr‘A with which Senators di•invowed allconnection with or NyThrtally for the mad forayof Brown.
Mr. Green remarked that the, purpose forwhich arms were taken at liberty, were not toforce slavery into Kansas; not to subvert the

government or laws of the United States, but
to resist the unlawful acts of the EmigrantAid Society, which had prevented the executionof the law:, ofthe territory. Although an un-
lawful act, it was for a good purpose, and inardor to support law and order. The truthought to go forth in connection with this twit-
ter, and ilot let it be supposed that it was an
atrocious act like that of Ilarper's Ferry.The affair demands the interposition of tileFederal tlovernment. While the scenes inkansas, whether right or wrong, have passedby, those acts are recorded for posterity tojudge, and let them remain undisturbed.Mr. Crittenden thought the amendment coulddo no harm, and would only occupy a few daysmore time. Ile hoped it would be adopted.Mr. Wilson should vote for the resolution
and amendment. When this intelligence first
reached the North, it was regarded as merely astrike of working men. On learning its realcharacter, it was received almost unanimouslywith disapprobation and regrets, but electionswere pending, in New York and New Jeesey,and oneor two leading papers in New York,
for the purpose of effecting those, elections,made most violent, false and infamous chargesagainst public men and the masses of the pee...pie in the free States. This excited universal
indignation.

There is not one Mall in a thousand of thepeople of the free States that over dreamed of
Inch a foray or knew anything of it. lie
vent two or three weeks in New York andNew Jersey, previous to the election, andeverywhere heard regret and condemnation of

movement. HU never saw a man who
did not regret it. The leader of that invasion,by his conduct and language, had excited the
sympathy and admiration of all men. lie is
regarded as sincere, although a fanatic. lieviolated the law under the conviction that howas doing right, and was willing to take theconsequences, but the present Governor of Vir-ginia, by his mode of dealing with this ques-tion, and by his evident attempt to make
political capital and get up needless clamor,has excited a feeling of derision and contemptamong the masses of the North.

To this cause is to be attributed the sympa-thy manifested for Brown, more than anyother source, whatever. Had he dealt withthis question as a discreet magistrate, and notmade an outrageous and infamous attempt toimplicate innocent men for partizan purpcises,what is witnessed to-day would never havetaken place. He concluded by hoping the in-vestigation might be thorough. Whoevermay be implicated, let them take the conse-quences.
Mr. Clark spoke in favor ofthe resolutionand amendment, and after further debate theSenate adjourned, without taking a vote.

Hoirar.:—The House met at noon, Clark's

•
resolution being under consideration, Crawfordmade an ineffectual motion to submit a resolu-tion for the adoption of the one hour rule, itbeing evident that after Clark concludes hisremarks, a reply will be expected from theother side; it would be remembered in theThirty-Fourth Congress, one gentleman occu-pied the floor for two days. and hence his pro-position.

A resolution was adopted that the daily hourof meeting be 12 o'clock.
The Clerk caused to be read the list of thosewho recommended the circulation of Mr. Hel-per's book, and also the circular itself stronglyreprobative of slavery.
Mr. Clark briefly reviewed the prominentrecommendations in Helper's book, stronglycondemning those who signed the circular, andinsisting that if they were carried out theUnion could not exist. Don't put brotheragainst brother, Lather against son ; don't de-stroy the conservative sentiment of the coun•try.
Mr. Gilmore offered a substitute for Mr.Clark's resolution, looking to n. union of na-tional and conservative teen, on the basis ofthe declarations heretofore made by the Whigsand Democrats, against the further agitation ofslavery.
Mr. Curtis moved the previous question.Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, moved to lay thewhole subject on the table—negatived by atie vote.
The House adjourned without a !allot orany action on Mr. Clark's resolution.

---,sus- ...-

The Virginia Legislature Organized.
Rienstosi., Virginia, December s.—BothHouses ofthe Legislature of Virginia were or-ganized to-day. The Governor's Message re-views the Harper's Ferry affair nt great length.It speaks of the spirit of flihaticism, and oneidea of Abolitionism which has seemed toInfladen whole masses of one entire section ofthe country, which enters into religion, educa-tion, politics and prayers, courts of justice andlegblatures, which has trained up three genera-tions in moral, in social habits ofhatred to the

masters of African slaves in the UnitedStates,but turns not upon slavery elsewhere, whichhas sent comforts and counsellors, and wouldhave sent rescuers to the assassins, robbers,murderers and traitors, whom it has sent felonsto their graves. Unless the numerical major-ity will cease to violate the confederate faith,and cease to disturb our peace, to destroy ourlives and property, and to deprive us of allprotection and redress tinder the pervertedforms and distorted workings of the Union,we mast take up arms. The issue is to essen-tial to be compromised any more. We cannotstand such insults and outrages as those corn-mitt's] at Harper's Ferry without sufferingwhat is even worse than the death ofour citi-zens, without suffering the dishonor of thedeath of 21 State. It is not to he denied thatwe have sound and sincer e friends in the non-sinveholding States, but the conservative elc-merits are passive, whilst the fanatical areactive: the former are fast diminishing, whilst !the latter are sOndily increasing in numbersand force.
With regard to the insurgents, the mosF.agesay= 'tis mockery to call them monomaniacsThe leader himself spurned the plea, and itwas not put in upon the trials; they were

prompted by the evil spirit of incendiaristuwhich demoralized numerous hosts behindthem, who now sympathise with their deedsbefore the world, these men hired them with-out they thennodves incurring, the risk of theircrimes, and no wonder they now sympathizewith them, even to madness, and that ,John
Brown despised the hypocritical cant of theirpretense that he Wa.l4 insane. The most inter-esting feature of this predatory war, is that itit, sent in the British province, which fur-nish n.:vinm= to Our fugitives, arid sends themand their hired outlaws upon us from depotsand n•ndeerout of bordering States. There is
im danger from our State or the colored people.The slaves taken refused to take arms, and thefirst killed was a respectable free negro, whilerunning from the philanthropists who came toliberate the black race.

In cl x ink the message, the Governor saysWe must rely upon ourselves, and fight forpeace; we must organize, and arm; we mustdemand of (awl] State what position she meansto maintain in the future, with respect to sla-ver• and the Provisional Constitution of theStates. of the provisions of our Statelaws for its protection in our federal relations.and be governed according to the manner inwhich the demand is now answered. We arein arms. Let us defend our own position, oryield at once. Let us have action and resolveon a definite settlement. No more temporiz-inc. with ciinstitution. No more comiiromise.The other convicts nw pit execution, and theyhe will executed unless the General Assemblyorder other wise.
---

New York Municipal Election.N }'oar:, December (I.—There have beendisturbances at the election polls in severalwardo; the ballot boxes were upset and votesdestroyed. Updike, Republican hits an unex-pectedly large vote and hopes are entertainedof hi: success. Wood apfkrently leads Have-
moy or.

Returns from nineteen wards giro the fol-lowing rote for Mayor of this Litt :—Pernan-do Wood. Alozart flail _Democrat, 25.99; W.F I NVOYIIPyI.r, Tamm ant' 110 Demwrat,21,073: George Upd.‘ he, h:publican, 114,927.Woods majority will probably reach twothousand.
LA T EST. --The return: appear to favor theelution ~1 Wood a NI ver.

Preparations for Union Mass Meeting.PHILADELPHIA, December C.—Extensivepreparations are being made for the UnionDemonstration Mass Meeting to-morrow, irro-specti% o of party. It will be held at night.Cannon will be tired and flags displayedthroughout the day on the shipping and publicbuildings. They are determined to show God.Wise that the conservative elements of theNorth are not passive, or diminishing instrength. There is much enthusiasm. Thedemonstration will be a general one.

Pacific Railroad
NEW ORLEANS, December G.-.The bids forthe Pacific Railroad stock and bonds will beclosed on tho 10th. A conditional sale hasbeen made of tho balance, amounting to $l,-000,000, which is to be set aside for the pur-chase of laborers to complete the road.

AT CHAS. GIPNER'S
Trimming Stare, 78 Market St.,

You will find a goodassortment of BONNET RIBBONSHoop Skirts, 'Woolen Hoods, Isiubins, Winter Gloves andHosiery, Embroideries, Trimmings, ac., 3c, at VERYLOW PRICES.

QTANDARD FICTION.-1.7 The Waverly Novels, Fireside edition, 27 volumes.The Waverly Novels, Household 50Dickens Novel, new and beautiful edition., 22 vols.'• popular editions, 13 vols." library editions, it vols.Cooper's Sea Tales, -

" b vole.Leather Stocking Tales, A vols.Hawthorn's Novel. and Tales, 8 vols.Currer Bell's "
" 3 volumes.Grace Aguilars Works, 8 vols.Marion Harland's Works, 3 vols.ilea KAI' k Co., 55 Won,ICKORY NUTS—:S bush. Shell Barksreceived and and for sale byn024 HENRY H. COLLINS.ANOTHERNEW STOCK AND THE

holy JOSEPH
of the season. notarrived atJOSEPH HORNE'S, 77 Market street,

UCKWHEAT.-200 bushels for sale bye3O HENRY If. COLLINSPEARLS. -5 tons for sale by,octG H. COLLINS.11iITATOES.-20 bbls. just received andfar PAN, by loatAl FIENRy •ty COLLINS.PENNSYLVANIASTATE REPORTS.CAttcy—Volume 9, recited at

KAY '.Ca'a, IV,
oct2l
iRCHMEN'I

Pale by
noll

-- A suptrior article for
KAY & PO, &S Wood street.8800518.-75 dozen good Corn Brooms,in store and for sale by

MURTLAND d CONNOR,Ur; Liberty atroot.
mercantile,steam-boat, Railroad and Bank Book Keeping, on handand for sale by W. 8. ri&VEIN,°call cor. Wood t Thinl & Market & Recond sta.SLEIGHS.—WiIIow Sleigh linskets, thelightest, neatest and cheapest kind,. of elegantshapeshape, assorted sues, for sale by

•
,

SAMUEL RIDDLE, 21 Diamond.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE ANDMERCHANTS, EXCHANGE.

President.
ISA IAH DICKEY.

Vice Presidents.
JAMES PARK, a., Ist. JOSEPH DILWORTH, al

7'renaurer.
NATHANIEL HOLMES.

Secretary.
GEORGE IL THURSTON.

ammiitec of ,frbitration for November.
JOSEPH DILWORTH, Vice I►+raidcnt.

IV. H. WILLIAMS, WILLIAM MEANS,WM. M'CREAFLY, J. J. GILLESPIE.

Stage of Water.
River—Eleven feet ten inches water in thechange

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Reported Expreodly for the Daily Aforning Aut.

Pursers:on, December 6, 1850.Flour...From store, we note sales of 780 bbls, at
$532 for soperflne,.ss,lo,at5,45 for extra,and $5,75 for extrafamily. From city mills, 50 bbls extra at $5,20, and COhI fancy at $5,70(45,75.

Gratra...ConNale, 444 bush from first hands at 55c40 bush from store at fdr:GAZe. OArs-180 bush fromtore at Lee.
I-lay—Sales '2, loads from scales at sl9'f tomand4 tons,aled from store at M.
Peed...Sales 4 tons Shorts, from city mills,at $l,lOp 100 lbs.
Rye Flour-.Snles 30 bbls, tobe delivered in 'Wheel-ing, at $1.50,
Buckwheat Flour...Sales of2,050 lbs, in 50 poundsacks. at $l,OO lbw, 90 sacks at $2,00.
Seed...Sales 500 bush. Clover, to be delivered in Cin-ei nati, at 14,6014bush.
Eggs...Sales 0 eels. packed at Iogd7c. doz.Salt...Sales 100 hit.. No. 1, at $1 V, bbl; 80 bble extraNo. 1, at $l,lO.
llldes...Saies 30 green at 6etjl lh.
Rosin—Pules 10 1,1,15. No. 2at 3,50 0 bbl.
But ter.. ales IS blits. Roll at 14)!';(315e. 0 9);•Vlizegar...Sales 12 bbls. Ciderat 9c. 'f gal.Apples-.Sales 60 bbls. at $22 bbl, SO bbls at $2,20,

and 45 bbls at $2,37.
Potatoes...Sales 330 hush Reds, at ZG 150 bushNeuhanflocks at30@40c.
Hominy...Sales 10 bbls. at ki1,50.
Crauberrles...Saies 8 bbls at $13,50.
Lard...Sales 12 lobis No. 1city, at 11c.
011...Sales 34 hhls. Lard No. 1 at SS@9oe.'"f gal.Mesa Pork...Sales 6 bbls at 515,75E16,00.
Sugar...Sales 6 hhd.s N. 0. at S; ,4c. lb.
Molasses...Sales 10 bbLs. (new) N. 0,at 50e gal.Cotree...Sales 10 sacks Rio at 13c.-$1 lb.
Whlsky..-9ales 30 bbls Rectified at Sc. 'll gal.; 25do at 243iei.12.9c.

Cincinnati Market.•

CINCINNATI. December 6.—Flour in firmer; and heldat 35,1tia .;5.15 for super. Wheat steady and infair de-mand; at $1.1fi4.1.1s for red. and $1,115 for white. Corn4tle witha rest-1y market; holders generally asking high-er prices. Oats are in light receipt ana have squintmarket at ,Hic. Barley firm at;se, for prime fall. Rye isIn moderate demand at lice. Whisky quiet atMe, pork unsettled and declined to $16,50@16,75 forprie-ent delivery: contracts for thefuture made at 317.00.Italic meats also lower, shoulders a%e, sides P.V. Hogshave 10-t their buoyancy: and sellers are more free atP.tti for light weights, 58.;5 for good lots of ^JX) Zs.—Exchange. steady at

New York Market.
NEo yoax. Decem6—Cottn closd with an uward tendency. Floburer is.buoyant;osaleseof 1,600 barrels.Wheat heavy; sales 13.5041 bush, at $1.50 for white andrid. Corn firm; sales 7,000 hush old yellow atPork buoyant at fa6,3744111.50 for mess, and fillzorT.11,a2 for prime. Whisky firm at Groceries1150t.

Philadelphia Market.
Puu.lttEl.”lllt. December n.—Flour is firm at t..5,3714@fcr 4.41111111" D and extra brands. Wheat steady;r. d whit.!$1,40 ,,.-0.4:4 • Corn in fair request;yeneir 1-5t0,514.: tad yellow is worth_friltViCc. Oats rangetri to 44e. Whisky 2nat 2714.e.

IL T. KENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY.
PEARL STEAM MILL

ALLEGHENY CITY,
R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,

WIIEAT RTE AND CORN PURCHASAD.
Fl nUft, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED
IN OVITSBURGII AND AILEGRMNY.

atl7:lydavri TERMS. CASIVON DELIVERY
. L. E.ISNER,

No. 114 Cor. Wood and Filth Streets,
WILL SELL BLACK FROCK DRESSCi /ATP, use tosell at 410,00 for $ 6,25Fr elt Dress Cloth, fine, use tosell at,. 14,00 for 10,00Fier quality Cloth, "

" 18,00 for 12,00Mack Cloth Psnt, " 5,00 for 3,25• (supertinec. " 6,00 for 4,00Civisiniere suits made toorder. " 25,00 for 18,00Also, Satin,Plush, silk and Cloth Vests,GENTS' FUR.NISHItNG GOMAAt very low prices. The above is the Cash-PriCe,willreferring to thisadvertisement, the above prices will Is,strictly adhered tn.

CROCHET FRINGES --Extra Heavy,
EROE 11 ET BERTHAS,

BONNET RIBBONS, E3IBROMERED HANDKER-CHIEFS, reerived this day, at

CHAS. (lIPNER'S,
78 MArtret stree

NFRUIT.-.4.1 SU kegs new Bordeaux Prunes:5 cases in Wilda Jars:SO mats Seedless Raisins:100 boxes Cooking Ra Skify,Jost received and for sale be
REYMER k ANDERSON,N0.31 Wood streetOpposite the St. CharlesRotel,
barrels assorted kinds, justreceived and for wile by

REIMER & ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street,

SL Charles Hotel._ _

WIN
..2.3 eases Cliequot quarts Champagne Winedo do pts do o30 baskets Peas Heidseiek's qts do do10 do do do pts do do10 do Boncho pt-aand 'Monetqts do do0 do do Medoe do pts do do:LI easesSt.St. Julien Claret10 do Ladies' Ctitawba

do
do10 do do Ginger doInstore, and for sale by.p.. 1.; MILLER& RIcRETsoN.Go -00 1) TWO-STORY DWELLINGHoUSE. with two of ground,each feet onton Annstreet, runningLitrough to Leacoek stalreet. frThehouse is large and eourenient; hall and two parlors;dffiingroom and kitchen; three bed-rooms; grape arbor;hake oven; hydrant; trees, *c. Also, a frame house ofthree rooms, all in good order. For price midterms callat the Real Estate Office ofdel El CUTHBERT SON, 51 Market at.

FRESH ARRIVAL.—Received this day,72 pairs Ladies' High Heeled Kid &lota ; 50 pairsLadies' High Heeled French Morocco, Pittsburgh make,Boots, sewed; 36 pairs Ladies Fine Calf Heeled Boots,together with a large stock of Gents', Misses', Boys,Youths' and Children's Shoes and Gums, which will lcsold at greatly reduced prices.
Call at the Cheap Cash Store of

JB.-11. BOLAND,
94 Market streOet, 24 doorßfrom Fifth

19-46 C JOXV3 H. IMIZAIID. B. ROGERS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS Or

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENTSTEEL CULTIVATOR TEETHCorner Ross and First Streets,
PITTSBURGH. PA.MEDICAL BOOKS.—A large assortmentof StandardWorks in the variousdepartments ofMedical sclgnoe, constantly onhand.

AMEDICAIsI AND ENGLISH MEDICAL WORKS
Furnished toorder. Catalogues forwarded on applica-tion.

KAY A- GO,nol No.&, Wood etreet.V1F7117---TtTNTS •vclTCl73.uy a Skeleton Skirtmadeof the beat steels prings.at
EATON CREE k MACKUM'S,a, No. 17 Fifth street.BILL PAPER, BILL PAPER.—Just remireda supply of extra quality Bill Paper—Whiteand Blue. Bill-paper Ruled to Order.

W. S. HAVEN.Stationer and Job Printer
111MNEY TORS-100 Gothic ChimneyTops, reed. this day andUr::nol7 H. CI

MORPHIA.-100 ounce's forikt4l33 ,'t 13. A. FAILNESTN & CO,0030 corner First smiood_ eta95 BARRELSii,.I7II.I---coLlv:
60, cor. WP...Tanci Fourth

TABIED APPLES.-5 Barrels New Dri,jjfApptes for sale by HENRY H. COLLINS\LEW GOODS .OPENED Tills DAY.-Bea!Is, Ologbi and DI:89; G004.1, and eery de•seriptfoti et DifGaXte selkag verydee (:). HANSON LOVE, 14 Market aL

'Pszaftteous.
RARE CHANCES

F 0 R

INVESTMENT.
THE MOST COMPLETE

SHINGLE MACHINE
EXTANT.

DURABLE, PERFECT'AND CHEAP

STATE, TERRITORY,

COUNTYRIGHTS FOR SALE
THE IRON CITY SHINGLE MACHINE,

PATENTED BY MR, S. C. 'COFFIN,
Inventor, of Pittsburgh. Pa, Juno 7th, 1854, is now

introduced to the public., and commends itself for alefollowingadvantages,--Its simplicity
, durability,,utility

cheapness and excellence of work. .Its stkPoriority toother Machines, .

Maar. That it is provided With an apparatus by wtlehthe edging of theShingle iiperformed by thosaw whichcute it, and -which is a SAVING OF FROM , •

FORTY TO FIFTY PER CENT. TN COST.
Srmitn, By the means of twotreadles, the blodh wh(l2

placed on the. Machine is adjusted in any poeition the
operator may desire, by which there is aSAVING of

Twenty Per Cent. of Timber.
THIRD,—ITWILL 94W:Als.'D EDGE,

SIXTY SHINGLES

INd* I 1\1" 17 T.E!
The Machine will also eat Veneering, Looking GlassBacks, Barrel Heads, CigarBoxes, etc.

The Iron City Machine
Can bo furnished complete for $l5O, by the manufac-turer in this city, Mr. :S, Ei. FOWLER, and can be seenin operationat the Planing Mill ofMr. W. Dilworth, ci,r-ner of Seventh and Grant streets.

RIGHTS FOR SALE.
The inventorial/it patentee will disposeDM:clay, Stateand Territory L'ight. for the sale and ace orate Machin,on very moderate terms.. FYI-seas desirerth ofinvesting,

cannot find a better opportunity than thepreheat. -B' Call and examine the Machine. octZtriaw
. CHILDS Sz-CO.,
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WHOLESALE

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood .!Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR ElTENSIVEand Well seleeled FALL and WINTER
stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ofthe Latest and most Fashionable Styles, adapted totheseason.

They are now prepared to offer, at a small advanceover Corr, the largest and most complete assiatment ofPrune

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS iNkSHOES,
Ever brought to this city. We invite our friends andMerchants generally. tocall and examine our goods.

&a-Particular attention will be given'to selectingandPUTTING UP ORDERS.
H. CHILDS & CO.,

_sel6:3mdetrastk..;'ip Ice. 193 Wood street

ATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING.
iirM. JOHNSTON,;

W OULD GIVE NOTICE that helmspur-chased the interest of his late Artner, G. S.BATES, inthe ROOFING BUSINESS, an is the solemanufactureand dealer in the following three dietinctkinds of Roofing:—

Ist. Gum Elastic, Cement, Felt and Can..vas Rooting. - -

2d. Improved Felt, Cement and GravelRooting.
tiid. Patent English Asphaltic Felt Rooflug. •

All warranted FIRE AND WATER PROOF. RoofingMaterial for sale, witprinted instructions for, using. (h--ike at BATES tJOHNSON& OLDSTAND, Th Bmith-field street. .

WILLIAM JOHNSON.N. B.—This Gam Cement is unequalled as a Faint forMetal Roofs, lasting twice as long, at least, as paint„andcheaper.
selo:daor

FE* z 2 1:1 :41•10 **A:ID:y:I4;.Itl
SMELTING WORIIS;,•

PARK, lII,CURDY & CO.,
MANUFACTIJRERS OF SHEATHING,Braziers' and BoltCopper, Pressed Copper. Bot-toms, Raised StillBottoms, ,Spelter Solder, tr.-, also im-porters and dealers ni Metals, Tin .Plate, Sheet TTOO,Wire, &e. Constantly ou hand, Tinmeo's Machines nodTools. Warehouse, \0.149. first, and it )Second streets,Pittsburgh, Pa. Specal °Mem of Copper cult*uny dci-ired pattern. ' my2.l Mew

WX. Berra. Dam 0, PARE. Jala Pat. a
SMITE, PARK & LID., -

NINTH (YARD FOUNDRYPrl'TthitUßdH,lPA.
•

Warehouse, N0..1.1a First and LID Second etreela.Manufacturers ofall sizes and descriptionsof Coat Oil,lietortaluid Stills, this and Water Pipe, Sad-Irons, DogIrons, l.Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds, Punkas, HangersandC° 2oIJobbinglng and Machine Castingsofs every descriptionmade to order.
-

Having a complete machine shop attached to theFoundry, all necessary fitting will be etireful4' attend-ed to. my 't lydaw

II•TSI2TR.-AS.TC.P.
ITAVING BEEN APPOINTED BY THE
AA. Great Western Insuranceand Trust CompanyofPhiladelphia, their Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinity. Itake pleasure in calling theattention of myfriends andthe public tothis institution, anu in soliciting a con-tinuanceof the libend patronage and contidence here-tofore extended to it. The high standing of. the Otfl•cersand Directors is a guarantee that all losses will bepromptlyadjsuted and paid. For statement ofAssets,names ofDirectors, etc., see general advertisement illthis paper. .:THOMA.9 B. UPDIIiaI

Havingrelinquished my-Agency or the Great West-ern Insuranceand TrustCompanyin favor of Mr.-Up-dike, I cheerfully commend him to the public and all'who have patronized the office.' -.Ali the • aceount sodunsettled business of the Company will be settled byMr. Updike. 1 snali•continue to occupy a • part of theoffice now occuped, ny me for the managernilit_., ifthee ITTader~__ranee business 1 'hare in charge, an,:;..nue_w_breeed.
R %?:

Pitbsburati, November /4 /144- not


